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NEWSPAPER NOTICES OF POSTAL BALLOT

Dear Sirs,
Further to our letter bearing number JKB/BS/F3652/2022/255 dated 17th February, 2022, please be
informed that in accordance with Section 110 read with the relevant rules of the Companies Act,
2013 and all the other applicable laws, the Bank has published the information in relation to dispatch
of Postal Ballot Notice to Shareholders in electronic form only in the newspapers.
Pursuant to the requirement specified under Regulation 30 read with Schedule III of the Securities
and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015,
please find enclosed copies of said advertisements.
This is for your information and appropriate dissemination.
Thanking you
Yours faithfully
For Jammu & Kashmir Bank Ltd.

(Mohammad Shafi Mir)
Company Secretary
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RISE

06:56

SET 18:15

RISE

21:51

SET 09:10

Scores of anganwadi centres in A life in hiding after the riots
city shut as protest continues
Dry ration not distributed since the strike began 19 days ago, say beneﬁciaries

Timings
DELHI
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it will cost us a lot of money.
The anganwadi worker ad
vised us and gave all the in
formation and so far we have
got all injections for the
twins for free,” Mr. Babu
said.

Nikhil M Babu
New Delhi

IN BRIEF
‘IED made with intention
of carrying out blasts’
NEW DELHI

Delhi Police Commissioner
Rakesh Asthana on Friday
said that the IEDs recovered
from Old Seemapuri on
Thursday and at the Ghazipur
flower market last month
were prepared and planted
with the intention of
“carrying out blasts at public
places across the city”. “We
are trying to preempt every
such incident in Delhi and
expose any local or foreign
network,” the Police
Commissioner added.

With scores of anganwadi
workers and helpers sitting
on an indeﬁnite strike for the
last 19 days, several angan
wadi centres across the city
remain shut, aﬀecting public
services.
All ﬁve centres in three
diﬀerent areas visited by The
Hindu on Thursday were
shut and posters outside
some of them read that the
workers were on strike.
Many of the women work
ers and helpers, who have
been staging a protest near
Chief Minister Arvind Kejri
wal’s residence since Janu
ary 31, said their centres too
are shut since they launched
the strike.
Workers under the ban
ner of Delhi State Anganwadi
Workers and Helpers’ Union
have been demanding high
er wages, regularisation and
retirement beneﬁts. The pre
sident of the union, Shivani
Kaul, said over 9,000 of the
around 11,000 anganwadi
centres in Delhi are shut.
“Every day 8,00010,000
workers and helpers are
protesting outside the Chief
Minister’s house,” Ms. Kaul
said.

Out of service: A closed anganwadi centre at Indira Vikas
Colony in north Delhi on Thursday. SUSHIL KUMAR VERMA
*

One of the major beneﬁts
people receive from an an
ganwadi centre is dry ration
for pregnant and lactating
women and children below
the age of six, who are yet to
join school. This is distribut
ed every 15 days and it has
not happened since the
strike began, according to of
ﬁcials and beneﬁciaries.
When contacted, a Delhi
government spokesperson
did not oﬀer a comment.

Locked centres
At Maharani Bagh in south
Delhi, anganwadi centre
number 86 was closed on
Thursday morning with a

A week after GK hit-and-run,
victim’s condition still critical

notice stuck outside inform
ing people about the indeﬁ
nite strike.
N. Babu, 40, who lives
close to the centre, said he
has ﬁvemonthold twins
and had got the dry ration
from that centre last month.
“This month we have not
received our packet of dry
ration yet,” Mr. Babu said,
standing outside his house.
Showing the vaccination
card of his twins, he said the
anganwadi workers had
helped him get vaccines for
free
from
government
facilities.
“If we take these injec
tions from a private hospital,

Two children mowed
down by pickup van
Staff Reporter

The accused, a law student, was arrested on February 11
Staff Reporter
NEW DELHI

A week after a 27yearold
law student was arrested for
hitting a businessman with
his car and dragging him on
the car’s bonnet for several
metres in south Delhi’s Grea
ter Kailash, the victim’s con
dition still remains critical,
his family members said on
Friday.

iversity, was arrested on Fe
bruary 11 from outside the
Le Meridian hotel in Guru
gram’s Sector 26.
According to a Delhi pol
ice oﬃcer, the accused’s
medicolegal case report
showed that he was driving
at a speed of 100 km per
hour. He was driving the car
while his father was sitting
alongside him, he added.

A family member said
that the victim, identiﬁed as
Anant Vijay Mandelia, 37, is
still admitted in the ICU.
“Doctors have said that his
condition still remains criti
cal and it’s a waitandwatch
situation,” the family mem
ber said.
The accused, who was
identiﬁed as Raj Sunderam,
a law student at a private un

Message on the door
A little away from there,
centre number 89 was
locked from outside and a
handwritten message in Hin
di stuck on the door read
“I’m on strike”, with names
of the worker and helper em
ployed at the centre men
tioned below the message.
“My sisterinlaw had got
the ration last month but she
hasn’t got it this month,” said
Nirmala Devi, 54, who lives
near the centre.
An anganwadi worker
who lives in the area said all
19 centres in the area are
shut since the protest began.
Two centres in Kotla Mub
arakpur and another one
close to the Nizamuddin Dar
gah were also closed on
Thursday.
“All
the
anganwadi
centres in the area are closed
as the workers are on strike,”
said Mohammad Muktiyar,
who runs a shop outside the
centre in Nizamuddin.

NEW DELHI

Two children, aged four and
seven, were killed when a
pickup van ran over them in
south west Delhi’s Sagarpur
on Thursday morning, the
police said, adding that the
driver has been arrested.
DCP (SouthWest) Gaurav
Sharma said that the victims
have been identiﬁed as Sub
han, 4, and Savitri, 7, both
neighbours and residents of
Nasirpur.

Subhan’s father Kadar Ali
said he runs an apparel shop
close to his residence and
Subhan was playing near a
park outside the shop when
the incident took place. “He
and a girl from our neigh
bourhood were playing
when a van reversed at high
speed and hit them. The
driver stopped and took
them to the hospital but
they didn’t survive,” he said.
“The
man
seemed
drunk,” Mr. Kadar said.

The mental duress
of a protected
witness who has no
knowledge of the
statement written
in his name
Hemani Bhandari
New Delhi

He wishes to maintain a sense
of secrecy around him; he
doesn’t want people to know
who he is meeting and why;
and he creates a charade
while going about his dayto
day life.
He is a 30yearold protect
ed witness (PW) in the con
spiracy case of communal
riots that broke out in the
Capital in February 2020.
A resident of northeast
Delhi, he is among the pro
tected witnesses who was not
produced before the magis
trate for recording his state
ment but his ‘statement to
police’ was attached in the
chargesheet.
Speaking to The Hindu,
the witness said the state
ment police have submitted
is not his and he has not
signed it either.
“About ﬁvesix months af
ter the riots, I was called by
the police for the ﬁrst time
and the oﬃcer asked me gen
eral questions about my life
and nothing about the riots.
The second time they asked
me some unusual questions
such as what variety of man
goes I like to eat; and during
the conversation they kept
my phone with them. During
the third interaction, they
took away my phone. The
fourth time, they called me
and enquired about my rela
tionship with the people who
were in my contact list, and
those who were arrested in
the case,” he said.

Security personnel conduct a ﬂag march after clashes
erupted in northeast Delhi. FILE PHOTO: PTI
*

Next thing he knew, he was
in the list of protected wit
nesses. “I was not informed
by the police that I have been
made a PW. I never signed
any statement. I never ap
peared in the court. I never
gave any statement in the ﬁrst
place,” he said. The docu
ment police submitted in his
name is a six/sevenpage
chronology of events which
he read after it was submitted
to the court, he added.
Flashback
Recalling the events that led
to the riots, the 30yearold
said he was against the vio
lence “from the beginning”
and had even averted proba
ble ruckus on four occasions
starting midJanuary 2020.
“Outsiders had taken over the
antiCAA protests and they
continued to say that we
should do something big and
we locals were always against
it. I had stopped being an ac
tive part of the protests on Ja
nuary 22,” said the witness,
who was vocal against the
ideas of some of those arrest
ed in the conspiracy case.
Being a ‘PW’ has impacted
him emotionally and mental
ly in the last two years. “Very
few people know that I have
been made a PW. Mostly, peo
ple have known me for vehe

mently opposing the vio
lence. I have been labeled by
both sides of the extremes –
the right and the left; Hindus
and Muslims. Those who
were my friends don’t stand
with me now and I am facing
a boycott,” he said.
On February 29, 2020, he
apparently received a ran
dom call from a woman who
accused him of being integral
to the planned protests in
northeast Delhi. “I got so
worried after that and left my
home for a few days and re
turned only when the frenzy
subsided,” he said.
“My parents remain wor
ried. During the bail hearings
there are instances when the
arguments worry all of us and
they keep oﬀering prayers. I
have been diagnosed with hy
pertension,” he said, anxious
about what is ahead of him
when the case goes to trial.
“The investigation is poor. I
don’t understand where I ﬁt
in the scheme of things”.
Advocate Abdul Gaﬀar,
who is defending several riots
cases, said that writing state
ments for witnesses is routine
for the police so that the char
gesheet can sustain in the
court of law or “what suits
the prosecution”, sometimes
even with incorrect state
ments.

Brazil Embassy celebrates 200 years of Independence
With a series of exhibitions across the Capital, the country is showcasing its contribution to the world
Special Correspondent

touched nature — a subtle
transition between de
signed landscape and wil
derness.

NEW DELHI

To celebrate 200 years of
Brazilian independence this
year, the Embassy of Brazil
is organising a series of
events to showcase the
country’s contributions to
the world.
The celebrations have be
gun with an exhibition of
photographs by Leonardo
Finotti of the works of land
scape designer Roberto Bur
le Marx being displayed at
the sprawling Sunder Nur
sery.
The exhibition showcases
the contrast between the ab
stract style of Burle Marx

Visitors admiring photographs by Leonardo Finotti at Sunder
Nursery in the city on Friday. SHIV KUMAR PUSHPAKAR
*

and the symmetry of the
Mughal style of gardens.
Burle Marx’s landscaping
work is an integral part of

modern Brazil, where he
created a new aesthetic by
blending clearly planned
designs with wild, un

Meticulous design
The photos on display show
how the landscapes de
signed are viewed from atop
tall buildings that were be
ing built in Brazil during his
time, while the close ups
shed light on how they were
planned in a manner that
looks like a forest but is ac
tually a product of meticu
lous design.
Brazilian Ambassador to
India Andre Aranha Correa
do Lago said apart from the

ongoing exhibition at Sun
der Nursery, the other
events planned to streng
then the ties with India dur
ing Brazil’s 200th year of In
dependence include two
more exhibitions — ‘Build
ing Brazil 18222022’ at the
India Habitat Centre and
‘Brasília 60 Years+’ at the
National Gallery of Modern
Art.
“We want to showcase a
modern Brazil and the con
tribution the country has
made to the world. By orga
nising such exhibitions, we
want to reach out to the pe
ople in India and tell them
about Brazil,” Mr. Lago said.
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Agriculture: Driving force of J&K economy
 STATE TIMES NEWS

JAMMU: In Jammu and
Kashmir economy is predominately agriculture dependent
and nearly 70% of population is
directly or indirectly engaged in
agricultural and allied activities. The J&K government
works on a vision on daily basis
to look beyond subsistence agriculture by leveraging special
agro-climatic conditions of the
Union Territory for securing
high returns to the farmers
from transformed and modern
sustainable and inclusive agriculture interventions. The mission of J&K Administration is
to secure a complete transformation in the lives and outlook
of the farmers of the UT from
subsistence to modern, vibrant
and high return agriculture by
the end of year 2023. As a part
of agricultural mechanization
support to the farmers for broader economic transformation,
Lieutenant Governor of J&K
handed over sanction letters for
100 tractors to the farmers and
1035 threshers for panchayats.
The government is also setting
up Custom Hiring centres and
Farm Machinery Banks in different parts of the union territory.
As many as 151 custom hiring
centres and 122 farm machinery
banks have been started so far.
Moreover till recent months,
Direct financial assistance has
been provided to 11.7 lakh
farmers through the Kissan
Credit Card and incentives
worth Rs. 1,706 crore have
been disbursed to more than a
million beneficiaries under the
PM-KISAN scheme.
Extending Technology benefits to farmers, the government
distributed
Paddy/Maize
threshers to 3000 Panchayats

which will be distributed to all
Panchayats soon. Also, 1.29
lakh soil samples being tested
during current year, 56,426 soil
health cards (SHCs) have been
distributed besides more than 1
lakh quintals of quality seed has
also been distributed among
farmers. Under National
Saffron Mission, irrigation
infrastructure inclusive of
sprinkler system has been
started which is connected to
126 deep production wells. As a
result of this, around 2578.75
hectares of land stands rejuvenated till date. The implementation of Mission has also
ensured substantial increase in
the crop yields from 1.88 kg/Ha
to 4.5 kg/Ha. G.I. tagging for
Saffron and Guchi (Wild
Mushroom) of Doda has given
remarkable strides to acclaimed
Saffron of Kashmir in international market.
Similarly, other remarkable
achievements like Lal Mirch
harvested on 1182 Ha, Sweet
Corn harvested on 160
Ha(6105 Qtl), Exotic vegetable
has been harvested over 125
Ha and others have generated
massive returns for the farmers.
Online registration certification has also started in J&K to
facilitate registration and
ensure growth in organic farming. For the first time in history,
2000 trucks of vegetables have
been exported from J&K to
other parts of the country. J&K
has achieved top position in the
entire country with a yield of 70
quintals per hectare of paddy.
Moreover, 60,000 hectares of
basmati agriculture land is
being converted into high productivity land. In last one year,
a record 5400 metric tonnes of

mushroom and 22,182 quintals
of honey has been produced.
Kisan Credit Cards have been
made available to more than 11
lakh 60 thousand farmers.
Jammu is also going to have a
collection/procurement centre
next year. To provide market for
Kashmiri Saffron, National
Agricultural
Cooperative
Marketing Federation of India

(NAFED) has decided that it
will sell Kashmiri Saffron at all
its outlets across the country,
thereby providing another
option to the farmers to sell
their produce at attractive
prices. Apart from saffron,
Jammu and Kashmir is number one in the whole country in
the production of apple, walnut
and almond and the upcoming

industries in the food processing sector will help farmers
income to grow manifold in the
coming days. As agriculture
sector is the driving force of
J&Ks economy, the reforms
brought by the J&K government in the recent months for
the development and progression of agriculture sector are
yielding encouraging results.
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Saudi Arabia keeps
lid on oil output as
US gas prices rise
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NOTIFICATION

Website: www.jkbank.com

Email: board.sectt@jkbmail.com

It is notified for information of the eligible candidates of Secondary School Examination (Class

Dubai. Feb 17: Saudi Arabia is signalling it isn't willing to
pump more oil and won't push for changes to an agreement
with Russia and other producers that has kept a lid on oil
production levels.
This has Washington concerned as gasoline prices riseand
tensions with Russia over Ukraiuelwl market uncertainty.
The Biden administration dispatched Brett McGurk. the

same on JKBOSE official website www.jkbose.nic.in and the link for the same shall open from
19-02-2022.
Ihe last date for the submission of online applications for obtaining the Xerox of answer script/s

National Security Council's Middle East coordinator, and the
State Departinent'senergy envoy. Amos Hochstein. to Riyadh
on Wednesday to talk about arangeoflssueschiefamong them

is 05th March 2022 and for the Re-evaluation of answer scripts is 09th March 2022.

the ongoing war in Yemen and global energy supplies.
Asked by reporters in Washington whether the US ufticials
werealsourgingSaudi ArabiatopnmpmonecriidetoaHeviate
high oil prices. White House press secretary Jen Psaki said
she did not have more details on tlie meeting.

After filling the form the candidate should ensure the deposition of fee online and keep the

A White I louse official said the two US officials had not asked
the Saudis to increase oil production at their meetings in Riyadh.Thepei'son insisted onanonyinltytodiscussthcmeetlngs
andsaid the conversation involved regional issuesand energy
security impacts on the global economy.
Two Saudi officials told The Associated Press the Saudi en
ergy minister informed the Organisation of the Petroleum
Exporting Countries.orOPEC,oftheklngdom'scmnmitmcnt
to thegroup'seurrent roadmapof cautious monthly increases.
They spoke anonymously because they were not authorised
to briefjournalists.
King Salman also said as much in a call last week with
President Joe Biden. According to a Saudi readout of the call,
the king highlighted the the importance of maintaining the
agreement" that is in place between OPEC, the oil cartel led
by Saudi, and Russia.
The Saudi and Russian-led alliance, known as OPEC+. calls
for gradual i ncreases to oi 1 production as the work! conti nues
toemergefrom thepandem Ic. but goopolh leal events have been
rapidly evolving and driving market volatility.

NOTICE

10th). Annual, Regular. 2021 of KASHMIR DIVISION desirous of obtaining the Xerox copy/les of

their answer Script,'sand gelling their answer script/s Re Evaluated should apply online for the

Instruction note:

counter,-receipt of fee for his/her own record and reference and the candidate should not come to

the Board Office for t he submission of the fee receipt.

Further, the list/s for coll ection of Xerox copies of answer scripts shal I be uploaded i n phased man

Pursuant to Section 106 era Section HO or the Companies Act, 20U ('the Act') read with Rule 20 o-ri Rule 22 of
Companies (Management and Adminlstrat «c) Rules. 2014. as amended ( Management Ru'esT read with the Circular No.
14/2020 d«od April 8. 2020: ClrcUar Ma 17/2020 dated April 13. 2020. Circular No. 22/2020 dated Juno 15. 2020.
Circular No. 33/2020 dated September 28. 2020, Circular No. 3W2O2O dated December 31. 2020. crculm number
1CV2O21 dated June 23. 2021 era circular no 20/2021 dated December 06. 2021 issued by the Ministry of Corporate
Aflairs CMCA") (hereinafter collective?, referred to as ‘MCA Circulars"), and Regu'ation 44 ol the Securities and
Exchange Beard or India (listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations. 2015 and other applicable
provisions cd the Act. rules, circulars and notifications Issued thereunder (lnck>Sng any statutory modifications or
re-ensetment thereof for the lime berg in force and as amended f rem time to time), the Bark has on February 17, 2022

forwarded the Postal Ballot Notice to the Members ot the 6ank whose names appear on the Register of Members / List
ot Benefolai Owners as on Friday. February II. 2022 through euotronc mai to the Members whose e-mail ids are
registered n tho records of Cepeslory Participants (n case ot electronic shareholding) / tho 8an*'s Registrar and
Transfer Agent (in case of physical shareholding). The Sank seeks approval for the following Resolutions through Postal
Bal Io I by voting through electronic means (e-wting) orty:

ner on the BOSE website.

Sr. No.

No: F (JSS-BOSE) B.KD/22:
New Campus, Bernina.
Dated:! 7.022022
DIPK-NB-719S-21

StVJoint Secretary,
Secrecy (K.D)

ARMY GOODWILL SCHOOL
ZIRAN TANGMARG
The Munagenicnt, I'rincijtiil mid Ntujy < '<>»»</ rtitulute Ihe Achievers"

“Knowledge is Power"

o>

The Jammu and Kashmir Bank
Estates & Engir«rtnq (Me-tharlcall Department

I low.,,, Nlsa
-l&WX.*. I

Corporate Ho*c»gu*rl»v4

M.A. Ros* Srinagar 190 001. J&K

UKod
l«W s-.l

tor

No. «f Student* AppiMrvd:

.W

Design, Supply, Installation, Testing . Commissioning & Maintenance
of 02 No's Passenger Elevator (10 passengers each) in J&K BANK

N»l »f Sludvnlv Qudli(ie<fc

W

office cum Currency Chest at Rail Head Complex Jammu , J&K
Including CAMC for 5 years

ICO* .

l*ua> IVn vnldRi-:

Tender Notice a-’ong with Complete tender document outlining the

No. of Pinlini-lionK:

•\<u of Ho)*:
NixnfGlrK

.Hl
CM

Jammu era Kashmir Bank Limited. Selenium Tower 3. Plot 31-32. Gachibowli. Financial District. Nanakramguda.
Hjderabad - 500 032 or the scanned copies of the documents may alternatively be mailed to M/s Win Technologies

F»««»nl.Hjv Breakup
M,^W*.v:

Frlvate limited (RTA) at the mall id olnward.rliXktlnteen.com with a'l the torms and proofs e-slgned.
The resat of Postal Ballot shal! be declared by or before March 22.2022 and will be avaiablc at the Regstercd Olfcc
/ Corporate Office of the Bank, communicated to the Stock Exchanges and would also be up-caded on the Band's webs te
at www.jitank.com and cn the website of e-voting agency - Mi's XRn Technologies Pvt. ltd. at www.ktinteehxonk

m

22

IH»

Ddiii.h ManjeOto

TCr?«-71*12

The Postal 8altot Notice has been communicated to the Stock Exchanges (NSE & 6SE) and is also placed on the website
ot the Sank www.jkb»«*.eom.
The Bane has appointed Mr. 0 S M Ram Practicing Company Secretary, to act as the Scrutineer, tor conducting the Postal
Ballot process, in a fair and transparent manner.
In view of the aforementioned MCA circulars, the Bank seeks approval for the resolutions as ccctained in the Postal
Ballot Notice try voting through electronic means (e-soting) only. The Bank has prontded the facility ol ♦ voting Io its
Members and has engaged the services o, M/s KFin Technologies Private Limited for the purpose of providing e-votlng
facility to all its Members. Members are requested to note that e-vsteg comwacos at 0900 Hours 1ST on February 19.
2022 and ends at 1700 Hours 1ST on March 20, 2022. The detailed instructions regarding e-vbting having been
provided in the Postal Ballot Notice.
in case or any queues, you may reach to:
• NSOL helpdesk by sending a request at evotlngXnsdl.co.ln cr Mil Toll Free No. T8001020 990 and 1800 2244 30 (lor
shareholders with NSOL as depository).
• COSL helpdesk by sending a request at helpdesk.evotlngJ'cdsllndla.com cr contact at 022 2305 6738 ot 022 2305
8542 - 43 (lor shareholders with CDSl as depository), cr
• Refer Frequent?, As'<ed Ouestions (FAQs) ter members and e-vetlng user manual available at the 'download- section of
httpsj/evoting.ktlntecfucom or Mil M/S XFm Technologies Private Limited on 1800 309 4001 (toll free).
Members requiring on, clarification on e-voting ma-, also contact Mr. Mohammad Shall Mir. Company Secretary at

sharedeptt_gc?'jkbmaiUom or at Telephone No. «91194248 3775.
Members holding shares in physical mode and who have not updated the-- email addresses with the Bank are requested
to update them email addresses by seeding the duly tilled In form ISR-l (uploaded on the Barks websitc/wcbslte ol M/s
KFin Technologies Private Limited) along with relevant proof to the RTA M/s KFin Technologies Private Limited. Unit:

Rl-SUl. I S ACS ZIRANJtXh(2020-2021

e-Request for Tender (e-NIT)

description of ResoUtlens
CanceUton o' u”wu?J 5h»-tta:nil cr the
Amtnd-ic-ts in re artc'ei ol assccutonc’th: Banc
Appointment ol Or. Bo.ccv Lcchan B srno: IQIS: 0d'.3Q336l as an Inaepcndtnt Procter cn the Board ol t‘< 9a-K.
Appointment ol Nr. Anl Kurrar Gccl (CIN: 03672755) as an Indcpc-dcnt dlrccto- on tre Boyd cr th: Banc.
Appointment ot Wr. Urrcsh Chtnd-a =:nd:y !C(N: Olie'OBS) as an .-dccerdent Director on th: Eoa-0
the 6:nl.
[ Appointment o'l Nrs.'s.shmcaChidM IP N: 029396031 as an indcoe wenfbircctor on the eoa-d ? the Eahi.
Apyo.al or jsk Sank EmWoyeo Stoek Option Schema - 2022
Payrrent ol fixed Berruneratly to M:n-Ex«,:l.e Skeeters ol Bane

minimum reouirements can be downloaded from and BIDS can be submitted
!-• Pcniliuii:

on tho Banks' o-Tenderlng Portal https://jkb.ink.abcprocure.com w.e.f.
February IB. 2022,16.00 Hrs. Tender Document can also be downloaded

1 Iwrun Nl«j

2-* I'milloni

from 8ank's Official Website www.jkbank.com. Last date for submission of

V* Potilton:

Uhuid Muqbool

Hir^.MV*,.:

hi

Above OG’-z

05

By order ol the Board
Jammu and Kashmir Bank Limited

Bids Is March 11, 2022.17.00 Hrs.
.-NIT Itel. Nl. JK8/tS4O/le4lh.«C-L«»TlinfiO2i-23S

D««t 16 02 2022

• W7S/UNG ALLATGQQDLVCllAlUSAtr"-

DIPKNB-7196’21

11

1

II

s 11 1 1

Dated: 17.02.2022

Ihe Commtsston vide Notice dated 03.02.2022 advised 644 & 162 candidates in Annexure A& 8 in

£l[
64

66
67

.9105853
9IOS979

ZeKhanRascEl
MfhrajMajaed
Syeed Anwar 5e g

'rtlA-ir.
19114926
.9174977^
9114641
[9177385 .

\\? I'kSli.i'i-n
Akarksha Efiul

9105369

the notice, who have submitted online fotm for the post of J&K. Combined Competitive (Main)

[9HiK<5

examination-2021 and were found deficient, to submit the requisite deficient documents within a

7Q___ I9J2188!
21_:9IO?»3
72
9U7287
73
[9128961

prescribed time. In response tovdiich, only472 & 143 candidates of Annexure A& 8 have submitted
their deficient document wilhin the stipulated time and rest belcw mentioned 172& 19 candidates
in Annexure A & 8 of this notice haw failed to submit the requisite deficient documents or haw

submitted the documents issued after the cutoff date i £ 12.04.2021 :-

ANNEXURE"A"
913C4':9
'.'1CG-.I

9117107

Nam,? nf Hie f.wiliilatt'
'fiirrr Kandtiari
McfiJiilai __ __
HtfecfliSaqb

'•khitmad _

BalxiSuroar._

. DHyercy
EOB Macncu'atxn Cenifxate.
.IXIliM/r.i

.ii,c .'vilib jh 14-v.)i '19.

Name on DC8, Connie and carboy are net matciir^
iDOBMatiicrfariqnCertificate.

.(hfractefK-itificaie
9117123
........ — .AniruddhaJamwal
COB Ma-ncUabcn Cerlifxate.
COB M^noAtioo Certificate.____________________
Jn/SM_PB5.fna$h*!m
9106787 Mrnrccf Ahmad Khatana Ch»a:ter (eitifkale.
51W4 Nr ■•I'/i'll'i.(h^acli’df-iTiliraTe.
9129734 SinduaDeki
Ch=ya:ter certifitale.
911.-J7

Birtf

9122851
912(053
14_9WI
19121404

Srnr.inParh),
5luy -:
Vwena'«hl(Kindan
EJrnyihamu
A;ia lamwo!_
Amil Kumar

Z^farAthas
911342^ AliM'fei'CSlL
91CCO28 Shahid f/udv.aq
9113301 IntMabAlbm
9122249 Ahrttek Shanna
9127534 Samnti Malholra
9107400 Sam w-r Ahmad Bha:
126__4'.9109388. UmatiyUan_________
9iii:n/e Aishad Ahmad Shah
|28
9129678 PankajSinghCbx-dhur,
,9115210-. hjainde^lnah.
29
913O12S Eninde' fo.'Scdh
9W4 Sunn Ujar
9100913 .Arifiihn-m:
911(858 p,ir.-,:r;ii:i;i;r
9117974 Souravdatrccia
.35
9128547 SanalaliiraSidiJiniii
rlL 9121323. Uahfrrn ■Ckhtec
[37
9119193 ShivaiiiSh.ii >•
[3L
912115! VamViChandan
39
9122499 V.init Sha-ma
40
9130379
41
9130202 Shamshadfcfoi
142_ 2116536._feshayl5M___
Tahini
91,'?:
.43
44
l&
(46

k

.43
.49.'
[SO
£.1

(52
[51.

1S4
I

[57-

[53
iS9

^jlii aly

. (hi, arter cert Ifkate
.ClKFiKterieilifiiale .. .
COB
. .11 .a- '.'i-ititY.ite.
.Chyacter certificate.
I. .It • I- '.'.--Itifn.’ti-.
Cheracter certificate.

.C0BM;<i"9/-Jt'';t'Cerlilxatou.
Domicteceflificate
, DOB UMdcotit^n Certificate,
Chiracter certificate.
. Ogre? ettOficateand marbeard.
Character certificate.
.Character certificate.
Chyacter certificate.
Ch:va:tet(?rtiluate
Character (Crtlfirate

Character certihtule.
lh*-Mh!CC'ltfeJLwiti9!rtiJai!L
Character certificate.
.Chara;te((Crtlfi(ate
.Character certificate.
.DOBMXnci/atcn Cotifxjte,
Character certificate.
. 1. PCO Mairkvtjtixi Ceflftcate. 2. Degreecertifxate.
. 1 JJpfi Matrxul)Wfifrrt:fi«te,?J>Hjieecertifx.ite.
. Chyacter certitkate.

[aw.:- ■>' himPSP certificate ri nnl readable.
EOB Mascne.'al cr Certificate.
. PIK ce-t ifnatc from the Vcdir-’! Bean)
Character certificate.
.Cti»«terieiiffi(dtC:_________________________
Character certificate.
Decree certificate. Note :Oale of completion of degree isrxt aval9105926 SliadabKcftwinBItal
utl..'.
91 l';'i '5 Shiihham____________ T[haracti’i r;--in:
9129,82
Character certificate.
1 l> suit ncitifi-.ir,; I ClfBScdegree, j.OejWKMUtole,
9J1.O46.4_JPal- ishucna
9101092 Aarecaf/i^affar
Character certificate.
.9128114 I
9121207
_____ IsrarUIHaq __ ____ _ . Degree,'ajgregace iraiks card of Graduation.
I., . l:,|-.,.S:i'l jlli»a<letCeT.t6c«&___________________
911026?
9112944

Ashuti-zh Ahrcl

Dcrmicle Certificate issued cn 04 02.207? i.e after nit off date.
. Clnvaclei Cert^aSfi___________________________________
. C her arter Certficate._______________________________
i Character Certificate.
Jrtirjit Knur
Character Cemficate._______________________________
Character Certificate.
.Iqbal Hassan
[SaghlfAhnxtKhoudNfy Pro;! cf hivinjapFeaiedinthefinal seroesier ol gratfiaOcnbelcre
Vanik Mahagn
1 oitcftdate___ _ ___________________________________
COB Macncv’at cn.
I

9123007 .Kucfi.nii.) ‘h.ii/ii
91111-12 AsgarHuian
9126344 [Sahi C'..:-..i

911cfi?H
9109163
9118607
9124‘<91

L 1 CS

1

1

N

email:coejkpsc2017@gmail.com

Subject: Conduct of the j&k combined competitive (main)
examination, 2021 -rejection thereof.
NOTICE

9130217

Dated: February 17, 2022

RESHAM GHAR COLONY. BAKHSHINAGAR, JAMMU -180001

Website: http\\jkpsc.nicin

.Sf.Nn ftdlllki

Sd/(Mohammad Shall Mir)
DIPK-NB-7198-21Company Secretary

Place: Srinagar

V'ShisMStiKlh
SarvagyaShanma
■ih-iikiiir.u
:;-i:err ".s'.unW.ini

vtatuntMijiteefim
Wayr Ahmed
AamirMahniwdWani
ShchbKabfKhTn
NehaChoudl-ar,
MohsniUI Itbrn______

Jammu: 0191-2566533

,0-23 Matriculation.
.CI'ararte?C«tifirale.
iCharacterCertificale.
:<i'.)wto'(o'ifi(Aie.
.003 Matriculation and RBA Certificate.
JClHQSttfXeuhcaie
jOomirife- Certificate Bsued cn 07,0220221 e. A.'tei cut off dace.
(h.)i.trtte- ((rtifi(al.e.__________________________________

Characte.' Cwtritale.__
JClauiteCfiElfftciile.
Al f re.-cifir.ite valid u pin /C i:/.?:i?1 nnly.
.Cl'-iractec Certificate
Wriicidatii'.niCert lu ir

, 0C>3 (Wtriojlalion) Certificate.
!(hararto'_(«tifirate
9107944
[9100527 AsifMajeed
;Dob(Ma1rici/at»Q]
[9103226. Aamti Muhi rid Din BM .(Nwito'.Ce'IjfKAte________________
7?
9114957 Palm Sharma
CbaracterCertificate
78. [9J05J72. Pccf24d.<iIat'&h.A«hid.. KbiucMtiflMuis
79
91O17S’) Waj!rP.ishid M:!ik
Cbaractes'CfrtffiratP
[91J3018 lei :■> Mcuen________ JttetoriaifetiL.
(hararte- Certificated_____________
81
9105659 ShuhldSuliman tnne
82
[9120546 Ra8esnkumar
[Characte-ccertificatewthouldate
83 .J 9125091 Anil Shanna________ Calegm-,certificate vald III 02.0S.2021___________________
[OOBtmalficulatEriJ.. _
84
.9123519 Palla<i Shanna. _

74
75
76

.9?

85
86

.91,672-'

9102118

MiilfiiatAhrno)
Ab. Basil filial

87

9128559

JyoiiChandan

:DOS (manioibtionl..________________________________
,PHC certificate issued cn 20.102018 wlid for tw> jearsonly.
003 matriculation certificate. Degree certificate and Domi:fe cer
.Uficate.

(laLu'-'-CwTifirate..
Wzii1ndr-rP.il Singh
Categw/certifxaleexpites on 05.8.21
S.ijvdSi.d ai JJfii
Ahhliw,____________ (harart«:(/!ri<fi(ste
,003
certificate (matriculation}..
Ayoob Mustafa Malik
SurilKL'nar
(ategrey certificate c«p:!«iin 7 U9.71
PankajChandan
CharacterCertificale..
Domirik- i.i.-rtifu w issued on 07.09.2021 i c Alter cu?g(f d«e
9i
.9,12051 Sjd'in Shanna.___
909104463 Sehrish imfiyar
CharacteeCertificale..
PrisaSahni
(ha alter («lifiiate,______________________________
%___ 9121S4_ I
97 J9110S‘8 RayeesRaia
Character Certificate,.
98
[9127239
:DOB (ertifitateinaititubitMi),
■ 'i-luParFijr
99[9106123 AteA-d Ahmad Bhat
[CharacterCertificate.,
KO [9123-972 .AkarAjhikatoch
101 15124J60.
QateonOemidle certificate not dear
PrikshicPtatcfiSngh
102
9,21013
CharacterCertificale..

1139
140
.141
114?
.143

9124546
91.10507
9123147
912cC'57
9127365

144

9124360

;145_
146
147
[148
L149

U5J.
152
h53_
1154Z
155
JSfi

.Pankaj Shanna
P.tuftrla
.Jaiteer Sro/i
.F'uk; K'.im.m
[SonaiOib
Sahil Deep Singh

91O5M [(hv/lsCjufiar
9126439 ArtiSh.nru
91/7C66 .Shnwbt.Ui: ii)hi
9I1317S SandeepKumar
9116XK fakcrii Khajjila

. Character Ccrtifirate..
DegreeCertlficate.
. Character fefbftcate..
(ha-artei (obfiate
Character Ce-rt ifnate,
D3B Certificate. SIC certifiteCe issued co 20.12.21 i.e after cut off
.date..
.Dfgw certificate.
. Domicile certificate issued on04.02 7022 i.e. alter cut oft d Jte.
ID«ffe certificate.
Character Cerbfirate..
_tCharacteri(rtifiAatf__________________________________

9J«7?5. [SuhaiLAhntedfiatl-rf[DOBffldfaatelrrtelricbljticn)
<•125175 Mchd Mushtaq hajam
9103.19L AWJynM Mir
9121446 .Pankaj Kh^uti
9120498 Oecparkrc Shatra
9116778
9117779

Gscardeep Shams*
Sum M::-.;:Cra

Character Certificate..
.(ha-xteLCabiateu.
Pile not mentioned ondci'mictecertifiateOMiaelgffatlfimfe. I
[Character CertifKate.
EOBcfrtfira'elmsirci ahcri

158

9109208

fic'jhx. lab Ahmad

[1S9
[160

910I5SS

Shaceet Ahmad Were

. Ch-y acter certificate
I
Catcgcry certificate issued on 06-12 2016 /rxdexpred cn 05 12.2021._________ ___ __________
____
. 1. Category certificate v a d upto 17 -01-2019, thereafter category

!'"l

Fm-A-'ll.,.i-,gfiilyA?;earti;lml''.';vp<mi".:';>:lnh'VC 2021

,16.1
[162

91,rC-(S

9107056

163

9109013

,,WiiiiSakshamMangc/:a_Pmnl.)fHisingrullyA;(:ea-rdf.:rt)f<mvjiuise8.rt'.:<el2-M-;c«/1
3'Z-■>Mir
.HI3A(c-tili;,fcv.ilid ziifU(72'jl1::ml.
Ifiedate.'mccth cf twang ol last.'Imal semester is net irenbcoed
ShanbKhm

9105766

FizaGukar

88
9118050
89
[ 9105705
93_ 9,26771
91
19102490
92
Bill 1254
93
[9120146

9C.19312.

It is mentioned in the R.fech Prwfrxul rerttep, issue
NITSrinagarthattlwcamddalehasaffea'edinSpriigSessicn-2021.
. Ma exactslices ounouttilsmefliiaMd____________________

91/0141 StdhantK-.im.il .ci

.PmfdCfHa-z.-,gfj:yApJ'.‘aii-df:< tey-ml, .i .-fir-'

'IC-.liM

1/1)
171
1/2

. Roeclaraticn cfs-sut 10.721 i.e afieroit off date. Date the

TauhaWani

.warn moi auilaKe.
___________________
Prccf Cf Having July Appeared lot Degree Course Betere 129112753 NehaPanholra
910.’5>)l .Sa>!.:Ah,r,--,’[.Vr,’if,.1g-i,fha-a:t,’U;.l'-, z

91O568S
91CO/17

Degree and Characcer Certificate.
Degree and (MracierCertihc.rte.

Gmsfidr Ahdjilah
K.)shlfMir>hlaqShah

ANNEXURE"B"
. FYiS certificate h$u>d after cut cdf date.
EWS certificate issued after cut off date,

iVa:c>:

103
104
105

22JXQ73
9129774
[9100350

106
107
ICS
to?
1,0
111

9115731
.91^221
9114671
.9105847
.9122653
91282S6

11,;

-

•
Ul4_.91032t:;
111

HanrnarHanSinyh
Prince Khajuria
AmirAJMi
;ivsafT.!--;.Sngh
AbidRashdXaik.
StwbrHussan
AaqibMohd Bhat
Salmafezag
Ftisbeb Sharma

9171521

■•, ,,( ;c,

/.ml Kumar
AjazHussain

116 [ 9122707 Ann Kumar A/.ri
117
91Xr8S5 IGaqanrtep Singh
I18_.910449J._

raw

119

91257J0

120
121
122
123

.9116954
19122762
9127379
[912A/O4

124
125

9128534
[9107094

126

9101367

12?

mW?

123
129

9110446
[9126825

110
BI

9179211
[91O4275[
9101517
!9130152
9113291
.9126854
.9113413

13?
133
134
135
136

(haractercerlifiGite .
CharactecCertificate(hJMlterCertiflMte..
DC‘3MalncjlKi:n.

9124248 ,/milC'jpta.

CharatterCertifiMte..
FaAcateoxycertifii.iii i syi-z .-n

(haiartc- Certificate-, -.sithi mil Stamp an! tb dale
.Characte- Certificate,

VriOJJejmar.
SameerTurta
Ak<h)yS«>3}-)l
KushalDevS
Aagib Ahmad libit
SyadY/asimlhon
fy can Al-i.s),; MiAqsa SVnskat
Rinty Sharma

.(han)(te'Xertificate.
Character Certificate.
Xl'aract<<(<rtific.)tft
Character Certificate,
Degn’e«<tifiw:eni;ttead:'tteaudctsoOomi(ile(vrtili(ate.
Character Certificate.
,P'IC.(trti,ttJle.(hatacte'(e-!i1i'.als^

6l ar.it';- Cm: •irz,.CharartC'Cirtifitale,,

MunKhKiirn-r

Chararrt-Ce'rirate

Matidwaseerr
\ ssar Ahmad Khlla
KetalChib
Aid Blianotra

Character Certificate.
ChararterCfctifirate..

Character Certificate.
Oogntetertifit/ite

9I171SS

21

003 certificate (malriculatbn}.
Character (trtifime,.
CharacterCertificale..
(IwcterXeitoten__________
Oomicile cert ificate net on format.
,(h.)IJ(ter(trtlfi(4teT,
____
iDomicile certificate.
[Character Certificate.
(harar-e- Certificate.
rieV/mi: 503 certificate ere'esed.

'/ 91

ProofCfHavngFJIyAppeatedFicBeg'w Course BeStce 12-CM-2021
DProolOfKavrigFdlyAppearedlniheRnalEjamBeloreCutOff

91OSS43 .Shell) Aaqib Mehmxd
9113831 ShuvamGc pl.t

'ilihalKun-ar

912282?_^5tic^iSingh

ctnifiate Saad drier cutrffAte,
FWS certificate issued after out off date.
.[WSlCfli6oitO(!t5'J.bfOB»d_
FrVS certificate issued after cut eff date.
IWS (pftifV/Hp Ks» »'il ftp r <ul
EWS certificate r>s>j?d after cur cdf date.

. tW5.cerlifxate wad aftetculc/ldate..

• ..dCriiM it____ EV6.«rtifif.)t£jsg.ed;)flQL<u!cdfM<L

;

.Simra
.ttxyaj
ArishKchli
larfshRalna
Smart! Sharma
.SidharalhS-harma
tohigyaSadholra

16
17

9123664
9105746
9116916
9114602
9127768
9113431
9116230

1?

9,16236 ,P-.miai6,-iiy

19

911)351 Sunnder Kumar

. LWS certificate i)y.ed after cul o'l date.
I

IT r..:rt-.V..eil.lrti-K..1-,-fdie:-

EWS certificate issued after cut cri date.
.EV.Sc.’ihfic.itenr.tsjhmlgf^
. EWS certificate iss>jed after cut erf date.
.LWS certificate 6y.».’d after cul cri date
EWS certificate rssjed after cut eff date.
.IWScertirx.atehyxdjftercutc-'Idits

FWS certificate rsyjad after cut off date.

3. Now, therefore, it is hereby Informed that:The canidature of tltt above mentioned 172 & 19 candidates in Annexure A& 8 to this notice
is hereby rejected on the grounds mentioned against each. However, they are free to file an

appeal befcre the Appellant Authority of the Commission by or before 22.02.2022 (Tuesday)

04.30 RM, at J&K Public Service Commission, Officer Solina Srinagar/Resham Ghar Colony.

Jammu, with a valid proof in support of the daim, after v/hich, no appeal, whatsoever, shall be

entertained.
ii. The candidature of the candidates, who have filed an appeal befcre the Appellant Authority on
their rejection issued vide notice 03.02.2022. is being placed at the disposal of the Appellant
Authority and decision of the authority wil be communicated separately.

"By Order"

No:- PSC/Exain7CCE/Wdins/2O2 1/46
Dated: 17.02.2022
DIPK-18306 21

(Vinay Samotra), J KAS
Additional Secretary/DCoE

J&K Public Service Commission

UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR,

JUkJjZf/sf'iiJtZ
(CIN L65110JK1938SGC000048)

NEW ENGINEERING COMPLEX. SILK FACTORY ROAD RAJ BAGH. SRINAGAR

VJ&K Bank

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER JAL SHAKTI DEPARTMENT (PHE1 KASHMIR

190001

0194-2481928 J?; 01942483775 tfU

Serving To Empower

www.jkbank.com

NEW ENGINEERING COMPLEX. SILK FACTORY ROAD RAJ BAGH. SRINAGAR
TELE: 0194-2311832. TELE FAX: 0194-2311835. E-Mail: kmrpheil@gmaiLcom. kashmirplie@yalioo.coin

board soctt@jkbmail.com

x 21 ^1- (Mk'wCw’l y>1^110^108

S /X 14-2020

Supply of ISi marked (entnfugally Cast (Spun) Ductile Iron Pipes conforming to IS: £329/2000, tn assorted sues ranging from 80mm NB to 600mm NB in class K7 A assorted sues ranging from 150mm N8, to 300mm NB in Class K9, suitable

Subject

** 23 y^*10C2021 .2020 X-ll >.--39’2020.2020? 28

foe push on joint (Rubber Gasket D jointing) with cement mortar lining inside the pipes with outside ainc coating with Bituminous finish coat conforming to 15.8329 '2000 & with EPOM tubtoer gaskets conforming to 15:5382 of 1985

/ 2022

Reference-

1.

This officer NIT No (E/PHLKMFt/JSO/127 of 2021-22 Dated- 14 01 2022 issued under endorsement No: -CE4WKMR/JSD/40768 8S0ated 14 01 2022

2.

Mmutes of pre-bid meeting convened on 24-01-2022 uploaded on www.jktenders.gov.in against tender 2022 PHI 157122_1.

3.

Mamies of Meetings of the UT Level Committee convened on 04-02-2022 and 12-02-2022

IS >.-*22/2020

J3-20Z0 2020

2015

17

13 j.fMfHUQ 2020

*> 2021

ol B*<w8Ci4i CXwwc*)

i 2022 >>11

2020

2021

x.-*2CV2O21

( R*g.tlar of Merrtwf,

In wesv of the representations received from vanous intending bidders, minutes of pre bid meeting referred above and decisions taken during the meeting of UT level Committee convened under the chairmanship of Development Commissioner

.

-J/-'" J X/

r— -a?

-•

ArtK>e» a/A»»ociBlion

_i>

-r

Works) PW Department JAK on 12-02-2022. the following amendments to the Biding Document are hereby made.

Clause of

no

e NIT No 127

lobe read as

Description

Xzli-.'-tV.i.- • -)*.^-_«j/ < DIN00672755

.J.

02

Scanned copy of Supply orders /Experience Certificate / Performance Statements from Govt

Experience

Department / Semi Govt Department j P5U/ Corporation / Stale /VT or National level only,

Scanned copy of the Satisfactory Performance Certificate for having manufactured and directly or indirectly supplied not

Certificate

for the financial year ie 2016-17.2017-18. 2018-19, 2019-20 and 2020-2021 Ihe (udder

less than 10% (ten percent) of the total advertised quantity of DI p.pes for all N8s, in one of the last five financial years,

/ Performance

should have manufactured and supplied not less than 16% (Sixteen percent) of the total

ending March 2021 to GovernmenvSemi Government departments/PSU/ Corporations both at State or National level for

Statements

cumulative advertised quantity of DI Pipes foi all NBs to the aforementioned organization,

Government works. Ihe performance certificate shall be issued by an officer of the rank of an Executive Engineer or above.

<3.1(*i)>

in one of the last five financial years, i e 2016 17.2017-18.2018-19.2019 20 and 2020-21

(Page8A1l)

ending March 2021

-J.AJ 2022 < J&K Bar* Employee* Slock Opuon Scheme)

w*.

—-•?

~ 9 00 £*2022 >?19

5 OOfi? 2022 4 A 20

OS years) from

Scanned copy of the latest certificate (not older than OS years) from the Industries &

'Scanned copy of the Valid registration certificate from industries and commerce department /WO designated authonty

the Industries A

Commerce Dept /DIC to the effect certifying the annual production capacity for the 0( pipes

competent to register the industrial unit, assess and certify its production capacity The annual production capacity for DI

Commerce

of the Unit. The annual production capacrty for DI Pipes must not be less than 20% (Twenty

Pipes must not be less than 20% (Twenty Percent) issued by industries and commerce department /DIG designated

Department 'WC

Percent) of the estimated cumulative tendered Quantities in terms of Metecs/Metnc Ton

authority of the estimated cumulative tendered Quantities m terms of MctersASetnc Ton '

>,{ 1800224430 > 18001020090

-:^obnQ^v»com _£l,4 NSOL

evoengOwWrxta com U<COSL LAi/SLvJZU (CDSL VVsW-r

022-23058738

1 -^>*‘.<022-23058542.43
h(tp» 'levoong kfintoch com

latest certificate

1800309400 . AUS KFm Technoiog** Prwate Lasted
Scanned copy ol the certificate from industnes and commerce department ,'DK/ designated authonty competent to certify

from the

Scanned copy of the certificate from the Industries A Commerce Department to the effect

that the unit is in production as on 01 -12 - 2021 and shall also furnish the copies of GST return for the last four (04) financial

Industnes &

that the unit n m production as on 01-12-2021 and shall also furnish the copies of GST

yean Le 2017-18. 20184)19.20194)20. & 2020-21.

Commerce

return for the last four (CM) financial years Le 2017-18. 2018 019,2019 020. A 2020 21.

/AaZ UjJCffSt'Jt ISR-1 wVjsj,tu/L J,

'?«e_oAg-

M/$ Kfin TecbnoAogx* Priv»t» lirrwled
Un* Jamnw and Kashmir Bant linked
Financial Ottncl. Gnch-bowR Rhh 31-32 SdKhtwm Tower B
Njnkrimgodj. Hyderabad 500032

-i_/J£L/ e-*5XS AXa.»*JkR<einward nsQkfotecft com

(Clause M

e—i**’

sub clause mi)

» tL.^.

Ihe condition is hereby omitted from the set of pre qualification criterion However the clause S Section III of b*d document

Scanned copy of Valid / Approved logo Certificate from Registered Trade mark of India

MiS Kfn Technologies Private Limited
wf yalo’lkV^fc.w'’ j‘ 2022 j.. 22

11'-—

kftntoch com^ U-«»J M’S KFn Technology* Pnvala Limked

• www |kbe>* oom

shall now be read as:-

logo

certificate

STAMPINGON BARREL Of DI Pipes: -

(Point No 3 1

Each DI Pipe as per IS 8329 shal be painted in indelible ink the following words over the barrel of each pipe, egindistantly

OdW)

at 01 Meter distance:

(Page9&1l)

a)

Manufkturers name or logo on each pipe

b)

Standard ISl certification mark

c)

Class of pipe

d)

Each pipe shall be pamted m indelible mk with Department Name as

-k‘Les,-/‘‘jj4

V<b-

MOW OF

A 90% (Ninety percent) payment shall be released against delivery of the matenal in the

PAYMENT

consignee's stores located at District/Dhnsiorul headquartrrs as listed m para 16

Clause 15

(iii), with pre-dispatch inspection by the 3rd Party Inspection Agency (to be nominated by

(Page ISA 16)

the Department! at factory, and subsequent verification thereof by the department
Verification Board Constituted vide Govt.

Order No 128-PW (Hyd) of 2013

Government of Jammu & Kashmir (UT)

"JSD-JJM (K)’A month

Office of the Warden Gujjar and
Bakerwal Boys Hostel,
Budgam

dated

16-04-2013, concerned Store officer/m charge of the des^nated DntncVDiwMonal

Ihe clause of S60 shall remain the same with the addition that a representative (duly nomwiated) of Third Party Inspectioci

headquarters as listed m para 16

A Quality Monitoring i TPlQM i shall be co-opted as a member of Departmental Verification Board

X3F>

NB-7200/21

2022 j,v>t7

of manufacture m MM/YY format eguldrstantly

(ra) above and Thud-Party Inspection and Quality Monitor, in line with JJM guidelines. The
payment shall be centralized and made by the Conserve*, Executive Engineer, Jal Shaiti

Email1:

PHE Quahty Control A Procurement Division Srinagar. The documents, among other

Cell NO.990668244

wardenbudgam@gmail.com

Dated: 16/02/2022

No GBH/Bud/2022/306

required details, shall include all original inspection and verification certificates and all lest

requirement

TENDER NOTICE
e-NIT NO:- 01/GBH/Bud of 2022 Dated:-16-02-2022

point No 8)

For and behalf of the It. Governor of Jammu and Kashmir (UT) fresh e- tenders affixed with revenue stamp worth

reports/certificates issued by third party inspection agencies durmg the testing of the

material etc.
(Tentative

' 1 SOmm N8 class K9 flanged DI pipe'

1 SOmm N8 class K7 flanged Dl pipe

(Page 27)

Rs.5 are here by invited from registered dealers/suppliers for supply of Dietary items for the financial year 2022-23.

legal Affidavit

Scanned copy of Legal Affidavit as per pre-qualifications, certifying the following lines in

Scanned copy of legal Affidavit sworn before a Judicial Magistrate (lass 1st. certrfymg/undertaking by an authonzed

(Point No 3.1 (n))

the affidavit by the authorized Signatory for this tender.

Signatory of the firm for this tender to the following affec t

(Page 8 & 11)

i.

I.

The Tenderer is not blacklhted / debarred by any of the Central/ State/ UT

Government /Board/Corporation / PSU, as procuring entity m India on the date of the

1.

The Bidder is not blacklisted / debarred by any of the Central State/ UT Government / Board/ Corporation /

PSU. as peocunng entity in India on the date of submission of the tender, m line with the rule 1S1 of GfR 2017 and

Guidelines on Debarment of Firms from Bidding* as pet OM issued by Department of Expenditure. Ministry of Finance. Gol

submission of the tendr

«.

Has not been declared bankrupt tzy any institution o< Government,

under No:- 1/20/2018-PPU dated - 02-11-2021 read with relevant Corrigendum.

in.

Has not been adjudged by any court of law of the land as Insolvent

ii

Declaration of any previous transgressions of code of integrity with any entity in any country during the

last three years or of being detuned by any other Procuring Entity.
im.

Has not been declared bankrupt by any institution or Government.

nr.

Has not been adjudged by any court of law of the land as insolvent

General lerms

In section II of Nd document clause No 2S is hereby added as under •

and Conditions

"Obligations for proactive disclosures'

The bidding documents consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, drawing

bill of quantities (B.O.Q), set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen and download from
the departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in as per the scheduled date and time given below.

1.

Date of issue of tender Notice

16-02 2022

2.

Period of download of bidding document

T8-O2-2O22 to 28-02-2022

3

Bid submission start date

18-02-2022 (9.00 Am)

4.

Bid submission end date

28-02-2022 (6.00 Pm)

5.

Deadline for receiving the samples of

01-03-2022 (4:00 pm)

items, from item no.T to items no.23 as per BOQ

The bidders as per Code ol Integrity for Public Procurement shall have to suo-moto proactively declare any

i)

conflicts of interest -(pre existing or/and as soon as these arise at any stage) m the subject tender Failure to do so would

Bidder must declare any previous transgressions of such a code of integrity with any entity m any country

»)

during the last three yean or of being debarred by any other Procunng [ ntity Failurr to do so would amount to violation ol
the code of integrity.
General Terms

In section II of bid document clause No 26 is hereby added as under:

and conditions

Dn-qualification of participant firm/s:-

03-03-2022 (11.00 AM)

Bid opening date

The bids must be accompanied by cost of tender documents in the shape of demand draft for an

amount of Rs. 500= and pledged to the Warden G&B Boys Hostel, Budgam.
3.

Rs. 60000/= Rupees sixty thousand only= in the form of (DR @ 2% of the total value of items,

pledged to the Warden G&B Boys Hostel Budgam.

Even if a participant firm meets the PQC of the NIT, it shall be subject to disqualification, if the firm or any of its constituent

partner is found to have:
Made misleading or false representations m the forms, statements, affidavits and attachments submitted

•

6.

2.

amount to violation of this code of integrity: and

OS

J-'j'C,i,-.-//

MS KFin Technologies Private Limited

Department DiC

0/

jiiXCAOxl

.^at/^*®1-1*4-24®3775 z/i'/i *h««Ktepn_0c©»kbmtel com

than OS years)

07

-•

INSOL

</

(not older

06

-•»

MCA

MTS KRn Tochnotefltoa FrtwrteUmBed it

sub clause w)

OS

_4j

BSE .» NSC )

WWW )kt>anh com

latest rertifirate

Valid 'approved

-*

.'.'jiNon- Exocttve D»eclor» )

(Clause 3.1

(M

.*

< din0293980a )

Supply orders'

(not older than

03

-r

jtjjL-*/ < ocn01 taso&s)

of 2021-22
01

-r

I DIN 00130X35 )

Sr

m proof of the qualification requirements;

and/or;

4.

The successful tenderer will be bound to supply the approved items till the next Rate Contract will be

finalized by the DLPC.

5.

All the tenderer should have attach a copy of following documents with the tender in all cases.

a.

Valid registration certificate of food safety act.

b.

GST clearance certificate up to 12/2021.

c.

Income tax certificate of 2020 21

d.

Experience certificate of related items.

On account of currency of debarment by any Government agency that may come to fore up to the date ol

•
allotment

onseque nt to above, the last date of submission and date of opening of the subject lender is hereby evteisded up to 21 02.202? 10:00 A M and 21 02 202? 100 P M respectively

All other terms and conditions of the tender document shall remain the same.

Date -16-02-2022

No - (E/PHE/WWW50/41J11-30

Sd/-ChiefEngineer,

Sd/Gujjar & Bakerwal Boys Hostel

Jal Shakti, (PHE) Department Kashmir

Budgam (Member Secretary DLPC)

DIPKNO: 18248/21

DIPKNO: 18283/21

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER R&R SUB-DIVISION MAGAM
NOTICE INVITING TENDERS
Fresh NIT No: 157/ R&B of 2021-22 DATED:-!6/02/2022.

4.

The bids for the work shall remain valid for a period of 120 days from the date of opening of Technical bids

a.

The bidder has to execute the agreement within 07 days after fixation of contract.

5.

Instruction to bidders regarding e-tendering process.

5.1.

Bidders are advised to download bid submission manual from the ’Downloads" option as well as from ’Bidders Manual Kit” on website www jktenders.gov.into

for and on behalf of the It. Governor of Jammu A Kashmir UT (In Single cover system) are invited on Percentage basisfrom approved and eligible Contractors registered with JAK

acquaint bid submission process.

Slate Govt ., CPWD, Railways and other State/Centtal Governments for the following worte:-

5.2

5.

EstCost

Cost of

Earnest

Time of

Time&Dateof

Class of

Major Head

from any approved Vendor.

(Rs. In lacs)

T/Doc.

money

Completion

Opening of Bid

Contractor

of Account

5.3.

The bidders have to submit the* tnds online m electronic format with digital Signature. No bid will be accepted in physical form

Restoration of lx 85 Mtr long bridge in Km 17th of

119.37

2600/-

3% of quoted cost

40days

264)2-

AAY

Safety Audit

5.4.

Bids will be opened online as per time schedule mentioned in Para-1 on any other convene day

Narbal Tangmarg road over Nallah Ferozpora by way of

mcJ.GO

within 03 days after

of bridges

5.5.

Bidders must ensure to upload scanned copy of all necessary documents with the bid. Besides, original / photocopies of documents related to the bid be submitted

protection works, check walls. RCC apron slab A other

Gabions

opening of financial bid

Name of Work

No

1

To participate in bidding process, bidders have to get Digital Signature Certificate (DSC)' as per Information Technology Act-2000 Bidders can get digital certificate

2022

physically / by registered post / through courier before the date specified in Para 1.

5.6

allied works

Bidders must ensure to upload scanned copy of all necessary documents tender document fee and Bid declaration in terms of soft copies with the technical bid and

Positionof AAA/T5 : Accorded

submit the Hard Copies of all the uploaded documents duly attested under the hand and seal of the tenderer No document(s) which has / have not been uploaded shall be

Position of funds: Available

entertained in the form of hardcopy. However, in case of any clarification, the bidders shall have to produce original documents in support of Soft copies if need anses.

The Bidding documents Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications. Drawings, bill of quantities (B.O.Q). Set of terms and conditions of

1.

Note. - Scan all the documents on 100 dpi with black and white option.

contract and other details tan be seen/downloaded from the departmental website www.jktenders gov in as per schedule of dates given below:-

6.

The department will not be responsible for delay in online submission due to any reasons.

1.2.

7.

Scanned copy of cost of tender document in shape of Treasury Challan / receipt in favour of Executive EngineerRAB Sub Division Magammust be uploaded with the

The cost of tender documents should be collected by introducing e-challan or simple uploading a copy of necessary Treasury challan I receipt(M H 00591 only as per

documents of the bid

enclosed format
Actual Treasury challan / receipt be submitted to the concerned authority as per the order principal secretary to Govt. Finance Department No A/24 (2017) / 651

1.3

Dated. 07-06-2018 duly endorsed by Superintending Engineer (R&B) Grde Baramulla / Kupwara vide his No. SE (RABJ/3741 -46 Dated: 2S-O6-2018.

All bidders has to submit bid security declaration form instead of earnest money deposit (EMD) as per the circular of finance department (Bid security form is as

1.4

8.

Bidden are advised not to make any change in BOQ (Bill of Quantities) contents In no case they should attempt to create similar BOQ manually. The BOQ

downloaded should be used for filling the item rate inclusive of all taxes and it should be saved with the same name as it contains.
9.

Pnce escalation and Taxes - The unit rates and prices shall be quoted by the bidder entirely in Indian Rupees and the rates quoted shall be deemed to include pnee

per Annexure 'A" below).

escalation and all taxes upto completion of the work, unless otherwise specified Deduction on account of taxes shall be made from the bills of the contractor on gross amount of

1.5

the bill as per the rates prevailing at the time of recovery

The 1st lowest bidder has to produce an amount of equal to 3% of contract as performance security in shape of CDR/FDR within 02 days before fixation of contract

and shall be released after successful completion of work.

1.6

10

The Successful bidders have to start the work within 07 days, otherwise action shall be taken as per the norms.

SNo.

Date of issue of tender Notice

1

Date of issue of Tender Notice

16/02/2022

2

Period of downloading of biddmq documents

From 17/02/202210.00 A M to 25/02/2022 4.00 P.M

3

Bid submission start date

17/02/2022 from 10.00 AM

4

Bid submission end date

25/02/2022upto 4.00 P.M

5

Date A time of opening of bids (online)

26/02/2022 ai 1100 AM in the office of the Executive Engineer R&B Sub-Divtsion Magam

Bids must be accompanied with cost of Tender document in shape of Treasury Challan / receipt in favour of Executive EngineerRAB Sub-Division Wagamttender

Bidders are advised to use “My Documents’ area in their user on R&B e Tendering portal to store such documents as are required

11.

In case of CRF and any other specified project the relevant guidelines / standard bidding document shal I be followed

12.

Instructions to Bidder (ITB)

12.1.

All bidders shall upload the following information and documents along with qualification criteria / qualification information with their bids:-

a.

Copies of original documents defining constitution/ legal status, place of registration and principal place of Business.

12.2.

Valid GST No. & PAN No. latest GST Clearance Certificate/Acknowledgement. Bidder have mandatory to upload verification certificate of Regd.Card from competent

Authority CE/SE

No:-RAB/Divn/Magam/8182-92

5D/-£xeci/trre Engineer,

inviting authonty).
3.

The date and time of opening of Bids shall be notified on Web Site www.jktenders gov.in and conveyed to the bidders automatically through an e mail message on

their e-mail address The bids of Responsive bidders shall be opened online on same Web Site in the Office of Executive EngineerRAB Sub-Division Magam(tender receiving
authonty).

Dated.T6-D2-2022

R&B iub-Divnion Magam

DIPKNO: 18290/21

